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case No. 3086. 

Dei'endants. ) 

L.. R.. Ste'Ilart" Bu:tord. V1. Max, G. R. Moore and. J"oseph P. 
. Q.u1gley, tor compla1nants. ' . 
.Tam.es F'. Co II ina , C. E. Barry' and Ches .. A.. Bland, tor the 

:soerd lot Rarbor COmmissioners o~ the CitY' ot Lo:c.g Beach. 
Ray O. Baldwm, for the Long Beach Chamber ot Commerce. 
F'raD:k Karr, R1chal:d. Wee.ek1nc! and George F. Squires, tOl" 

Pactt1c Electric Railway Company .. 
:J. M. souby, A. S. :s:al.st.ed and E. E. Bennett, tar the 

Union· Pacific Syst~. 
E. Wi. Camp, Gerald E. Du!'ty and E. C. Pierre, tor The A.,tchi-

SOll, TOl'eka f'...nd. Santa Fe Railway Compe.ll7. 
GeOrge F. Squ1res: tar the ~rbor Belt Ltc:.e. 
;r. R. Bell, G. H. Muekley, ;rs:n.es Z. r.yoll.S and A.. Barton. Ma-

SOI:., ~or the Southern Pac!.ric company' and other defendants. 

BY THE CO~Ss!CN: 

This :proceed.ing was tiled J"uly 2., l.93~.. .A. s:1Jnllar COI!l-

:pl.9.1.n.t was rUed with the I::.ter,state Co~ee comtll1ss1011. (Docket 
, - . 

No. 2IH:34), a:l~ jol:C. t llearlngs ,rere conducted at L.os .A;o.geJ.cs Oeto-

be:t: 13, lfi and 15, 1931, before Etamine:t"s :r. P. McGrath ot the Ixt-

tcrstate Commerce Com:1ssio:. and -;;. P. ~ary ot the Calitornia 

,. ..... 



Railroad co:o:mi~ls1o:o... Because they in-volve the same matters and 

seek the Se.I:e rel1ef the proceedings w1l~ be di~osed ot on one 

JO;t.nt record. The !1rst compla1nallt, the W1J,,1ngton. Cllamber ot 

COIC:Qerce. is e. no:c.-~ro:f'i t corporation. tm~er tho laws 0.-: the state 

of California lmd represents firms, corporations and individuals 

d~ea.ling 1n nUIQ~OUS eomm.od1t1ea which are ~:\:l.e-l1aUl.ed by detondml.t 

carr1ers botwc~ the Wilmington d1$tr~et and verious points wi~ 

the state ~d also 1ll intra .. and 1uter-S1f1tcbing services between 

industrial plac.ts within the sw1tching limits or the LOS Allgel.ea 

BArbor and indust=1al p~ts 1n tho territory songht to be ~clu

d:ed 1::l the LOS Angeles :::arbor $Wi tch1ng l1:n1 ts. 
. 

The second comple.1Da.:lt, The T'exas CompaIlY', is a cal1!o:r-

n1a. c011lon.tlon 'buyillg, selling, producing, '.::.a.nUtaetux1D.g and stor

ing petroleum., the products thereot alld various supplies inc1del!.t

e..l thereto. J:ts j?e.clc1ng an!! marine terminal plants are located in 

the Los .A:n.ge1<:IS HarbOr sw1tching limits while its re!inery m:m 
waremu:es arE~ at Then.crd, approx1!:B tely o::te mUe north. ot the :Erta'-

bo~ switch~S ~ts. 

Pet:ttio:o.s ill inte...-vent1on wore t1lect by the Rep't;.bliC: sa.:p
:ply company o~: Ca11tor%l18, anc!. the Boea'd ot Harbor Commissioners· o:C" 

the City ot Long Bea.ell. The le,tter intervener hOVleve:t' mt:odueed. 

no te :t1lr:Ony. 

The grava:en ot the complaint 1s substantially to the et-

teet that Anaheim. Boulevard 1Il. ~j1:r1"'gton. 1$ not a correct or ade-

quate norther::l. boundary l~e ~Ot! the Los Angeles Earbor switching 

1:1::1 ts; that it excludes lands in. the City or 7l1JrjD.gto:c.;. or ad.ja

cent thereto, which lands take ill the rae.ilities o-r 0. number or 

industries; that these 1c.d~st=ies Ship :rre~t by det~~tst 

11Iles between their ple::.ts and po1n ts in. CaliZorn1a and alsot.9 

and :!:'rom the industrial pla:lts, docks ~c. w1:a::.'"'Ves 1n the LOS 
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.Angeles Earbor, end that they a:e paying charges in excoss o~ those 

:pa1d by the 1n'ustries locatec! w1th1n the sw1tch1ng l1m1ts ot the 

Los .A.ugeles Earbor. !t is also claimed that the operat1ng ~e 19b.t 

tra1n services betwe~ the ditte=ent districts is slow and irre~r. 

In othe:: wo=d~: the contention i:::: that certa1:l. 11n.e-:b.a~ rates a:ld 

the 'total e:harges 'to:: :lov1l:lg carload shipments between the local. in-

dustries ~ tbe te~nal te:=1to::1es ~volved, are unJust and unreas-

onable, ~ violation ot Seet1o~ l3 or the Pub~ic ~t1l1t1es Act and 

are ~=ejud1c1e~ 1n violation ot Section 19 ot ~e Aet. ~e are aSk

ed to provide just and reaso::J.e'ble'rates to:: the tuture, to enlerge 

the switching 11l::i ts ot !.03 Ane;eles ~bo= and to requ1re datendanta 

to provide better trair.. services in the local terri~y. 

The Harbor- Belt Line Railroad: Che=eins.ner re~erred to as 
. 

the Rt.trbor Belt) filed 1 ts 'l'e...."'":1nal Taritt' No.1, April. 22, 1929'. 

e:c:reet1ve .run.l3 ~, 1929. This taritt was pur suant to a contract ~

ted February~, 19Z5, entered into between all or the ra1I. lines 

serving the Los .:.ngeles ~rbo:r, and was :Cor the l'ur,ose o-r ettect-
.. 

~ a un1r1e~ operation ot the =ailroad te.~al :rac111tios within 

the Los Angeles !=!a;rbc!" d1st='1ct. :he tar1tt was :t.ssa.ect unde::' autbor-

1ty o'! too Interstate COmJ:lOr~e Commisd.on, F1:o.anee DOcket No. 68"18, 
. .. . 

"O':c.1t'1ed O,pe~8;t1on or :aail.roa~ :E's.e :U.1t1es at Los Angeles ~bor", 
... .... " 

dated =rell ~6, 1929 (150 !.C.C. 649), 1:c. which :proeeed.1ng the de-

tails ot the s1 tua t10ll. were ~erully set t'Orth and. the facts as 

recited in U.e report we:e by :t1:pule.t1on :lade a 1=,art o~ the 1:lstant 

case. ~e ~bo: Belt o:pere.t1ons :lOW 1J:lelude all or the tracks with-

1:1 the Rubor district ~orI!lCrll'" operated ind,1v1dual.l:r by 'the four 

tJ:'tmk line ra17 '!'"OEtds , The Atchison, Topeka and sante. Fe Ra:.l-:ray Com

pa.:,ty, T.os .:.:o.geles & s.ait !.ake ~ilroo.d C¢ml'any, "?ae1:t1e Electric. 
- . 

Railway Co~::xy and Sou.thern ?ac11"i~ coipa:xy, alSo the tracl:s O'mled 

by' the City of roos Ansel.es. 



The Earbor Belt ta:1!":t cancelled on J"tme ~, 1929, all 

ter:n1nal and other eharges cOIlta1ned in the. tar1tt"s ot the railroads 

me::.t10ned ap:p1yiDg at East S$l PecL-o, San Pedro and W1l.m1ngton. A.t 

the same ti!!le $'Witching ~1m.1ts tor tos Angeles Ee:rbor were esta'>

l1shed and can best 'be dese:-1bed by reprod.ucing Tar1tt Item No.8.20: 

- - . 
SWiteh1ng l.1m1ts at LOS Al\GN'XS :s:&mOR, CAL., tc.e1uda 

all rallroad tracks owned by C1tY'- or LOs .A::.geles, Xhe Atchi
son, To;t>eka end sante. Fe Railway COm;?any, Los .AJlgeles. &. Salt 
Lake Railroad Co~, Pac itic Electr1c Railway company, and 
southern Pae1t1c coxapa::.y (?acific Lues), located wi thin the 
rOllowing 'escribed bounde.ries: 

NOR~N BOm.."DARY: Bounded on the :J.orth 'by Anahe1l:t 
BOulevard. 

sOOTB::E.Ettr BO"ONDARY: Bounded on the south by the sonth-
erly boWldary line o! the City ot tos Ansel-es, Cal. 

E'~ BOtJl.i"D..mY: Bounded on ~e east by a l.1ne ex
tending sotttherly t:r'om. A:Iahea Boule"nU'd along the easterly 
line ot :saeger A.venue to its mtersection. with the bouxldary 
~ine between the C1t;1es or Los .A.ngeles and !,oDg Beech; and 
thence southe=ly along said- botmdary l1Ite to the southerly 
botmdary 11:le or tl:e City of Los .Angel.es. 

'WES.TEB!{ BOumJ.ARY: Bounde:d 0:0. the west by the west6rly 
boundary ~1ne o:t the City ot Los .A.ngel.es. 

With1:l this maJor z.CI!le subordinate zones we:z=e createct ~Ol" 

East San Pedro-, san Pedro and WiJm1ngton., a:c.ci. SI'litching cDa:rges :pub

~1sh()d ~or al~ 0: the ::::lCve!:lents 'between :points withiIt the Los .A;D..-

geles Harbor. The swi teh1ng ch.arges in the 'Wl1t1ed harbor are tor 
the most petrt the ~e as or lowe:" than thosa itt e.f't'eet :1Il the in-

d!v1dual terminal taritts prior to J"Wle~, ~92.9. 

C,ompla1nants take the position that there. should be inclu

ded 10 i'thin the Los Angeles Earbor switching l1m1ts lands north o:r 

Alltllle 1m Boulevard to Reye s street and easterly- paralleling Reyes: 

street to a point near Robson Avenue, thenc.e southerly to the 1n.ter

section ot Attahc1m. BoulevaK. This enlarged area would extend the 



:present boun~r ap:p:rox1mately ~ 1/3 miles to the north end add 

abou t 5~ square miles to the EtLrbor S1f1tch1ng ~1m1ts and. would 1n

cl.ude the southurn Pac1t1c statio:. o'! Thenard, where is :Located 

the industr1al plant o'! Tho Texas company (complainan.t). The ex

cluded territory is. served by the Southern Paci1"ic, tlle Pacific •. 
Electr1c ~d the santa Fe. The Barbor Eelt has no trackage rights 

~ .. 
and. does not opl!Sratei:l the te=itory, neither does t:te LOS JUlgel-

es an(1 Salt I.ak1e Railroo:d.. 

The present E'arbor swi tcl:.!ng ~1m1 ts are irregular 1n 

shape, be1o.g nelU'ly- 3:t- miles long at the northern boundary ot Jna

he:1:m Boulevard, ~ miles on the eastern side, 4 miles O::l the south-

Following t~ve years ot :l.egot1e.tioD.s 'between the City ot 
Los Angeles, the. railroad.s se.~iD.g the Harbor and all. o.ther inter-

o.sts, the ~X'e'se:tt unification 0: t'ec111ties was per:c'ected a:ld now 

the 11:r.o-!laUL rates or the t'our ra 1l.:-oads apply to e.ll. p~mts with-

1n the HarbO: switching 11:m1ts regardless or track omersh1~J thus 

e~1m1nat1ng switching charges against l.1ne-baul. t:'a:rric. The switch

ing l.im1ts as now ex1s.ting take in 126 miles ot tracks, including 

two class1t1cat:1o:l., tot::' auxiliary aId s:1X 1":e1gh.t tram ysr~s:. 1)8-

1'e:1.da:lts conteI].d that .All.'!hem Boulevard !Is the proper nort:b.ern bo'tU1-

dsry and that the ex1st1Dg sw1 tch1:g 11m!. ts e .. n:brace all ot t2:le in-

dustr1al areas directly connec.ted. w1 th the BarboI' distr1ct. 

The 2;onal switching l1m1ts. a.t !.Os .A;C.geles :S:£trbor, as here-

totore s.te:;ed, comp:t.'i~ tbree indepc:dm:.t districts, East San Padro, 

San ?edro a:ld 'ii1:c1ngton.. The W11lIdnston zone, the only one 1nvolv

in this proceeding, is eon:.pletel.y outli:I.ed in. Itel'!l No. eso at HarbOr 

Belt TerI:.in:ll Taritt C.R.C. No.1, a:.d =y 'be roughly desc=1bed as 

5. 



rollows: Alons A.nab.e1m. "Eoulevard to Ba.dger Avenue, thence along 

Badger Avenue to LOllS Beacil Cha:l.nol, thenee to West Basin draw

bridge on. tho &ll Pedro-Wi1 re1 n gton line to C:!leD.nel. Street. ~e 

Sarbor switching boundaries because 0: the ~ d.1v1ding waterways 

represent dista~ces much greater than the air line tleaS'UI"em.e:.t and. 

requ1re 1:0:. some ease s W'IUs-..:.eJ.ly long hauls to :z:tave oars between 

~o1nts e.Pparently b\!t short d:1: .. ~e.nees a:p~. 

~e :re.cord 1l::.d1cates t::.at witl:t1:l the Wilmington SW1tch1:lg 

zone there is a.t :present undeve~oped industrial property, totalling 

some 3000 a.cre:;~.. In the excludee. territory comprising sOCle 5i 
scruare miles ~Itwee:c. Allahew. Boule.vard and Reyes Street (Reyes st. 
be!Jlg ::nore than a mile north or .A;O.ahe1m. Boulevard), the :property 

has been to c g:ea.t exten.t sub<!iV1d.ed ~or re:s1c!en.t1al purposes. 

This 1s particularly tJ:ue 0-: the acreage west or tm :Banning BOUl.e

vard to 11gucr-oa street, :l developed res1den.tlal eoI:m.tm1ty. Ill: this 

same western direction lies e. t::::'act ot land ktlO?nl as the Bixby 

Slough, but t!:.1s :property is :partly un~e:- water at certain tilDeS o:t 

tble year, and. llav ing a lso some hilly sections camot now be used tor 

1n.dustr:1.al ptlI1;)oses. The only laDds or allY 1l:l.portance availabl.e tor 

1:a.d:ust:l:1:U. de'1relop:lents in the exc:l:clded area are those :1n tbe north-. 
eastern part near Reyes St::'eet, and between these ~tl1ds 8I1.d the u-

tex- tront the:ee ~ls also a ts1rly well. developed. residential ecmcu

n!ty.. In the Thenarcl distr1ct, a terr1.tory so,ught to be &dded to 

the Vi11m1,...gton-Los A,Ugeles. Rar'bo:r switching ;:one, are l.ocated the 

011 rctmer1EIS 0: The Taxas company- end seY6re.l sua'l sh1pper&, 

but the tonne:.ge otter1ngs ot the latter gro~ at this time are not 

o~ a%IY eons1cteruble volume. :rr Tb.e!UU'd were mcluded in. the WU

mington zone ot the Los Angolc$ E~bor sw1te~ l.1m1ts it would 

create Co s1t'Jat1on where the ret:1ner1es to the north could and 

prob8b.~ ~ou.ld demand like trea'ttC.ent. But tlle ~ !a.ct that the 

extension. o'! et sw1te'hing l1m1t might result in a deman~ tor tha 
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inclusion ot ot:b.~~ points w1th1n the same l1m1ts does not ot it

selt constitute ~l good reaSQ::l tor retu.s1ng to enlarge the tem:in

als 1t the extension. under al~ or the c1rcumstaxtces and conditions 

is round ~ro~e=. 

Tlle Los J1;lgel.es Earbor e:nbrace.s al~ 01: the induatr1al. area 

cOllJl.ected with a:a.d adj aee:c..t to the Ea=bor and represen1:s cme homo

geneous co::;:::on 1 ty ",.here the s1d!ngs are :lUI:l.e::'OUS u:td where ~ cars 

l':lay be llc=l.CUeC!. within tho same sw1tel:ling g=oup. The t4~=r1tory sought 

to be a:mexed, !nclud,1ng Th.e:r.ard., is entirely se?arate and dist1Itct, 

and. neither the E'&r'boz Belt, City ot Los ~eles, I!.or '~he LOs Angeles 

&. Salt Lake Railroad have tracks w1t:b.!n that territory'. It belt line 

railroads were retused the right o~ existence arr~ because they 

ral1ed. to in¢lu~~e all industries located with1tt certain. large domains, 

shippers would be dCtt1ed t.he advantages 01: l>ette:~ services and rate 

econo:n1e:s. 

Consideration. must be g1ven to the tact that there is al.

Vlt!ys ~ point 'beyond wJ:lich $Wi tch1ng lim! ts C8.Dllot be extended, 1:or 

their coo.. t1l:tued enlargem.er.t would eventually res.ult 1n. co:xxplete el1m

ination or d1stuD.ces. I:l. d..etel"tl!:c:i:lg the ~l'Ope:- limit we must give 

thought to the 4tt1St mg 11mi ts, the 1n.dllstricl. actin ties and. tIle 

:c:eeesd.ty or tho territories. It has not been shoe that the indus

tries located. north ot Albambra Boulevard are sutter1ng ~ 'tll'l.l.e:w:-

tu:t prejudice b.~cause or the present adjustment, and we r:1:c.d. tbe.t 

this pazt or th" compl£li:l.t has not 'been justtt1ed. 

SERVICIS TO .A}."D FROM TmNAlID 

COI!ll)laiI:ants coo.tend that the present :rre1ght tram. serv

ices being renc1eree. between. The:c:ard. and. Los .Angel.es. nne. 'between The

nard and !.os Angeles Rerrbor are too irregular tlIld. are not sutt'1e1en.t 

to meet with th.e requirements, and they t1led a lttllllher ot exhibits 

1nte::lding to Sb.ow that 1t' Thezu:r~ were included w1tl:t1n. the B'8rbor 



district shipments would move with greater ~quenC7 a~d at a C~

siderable saving or time. The record shows however that the SOUth

en Pae1t1c Company, v:hieh at this t1me renders all o"r the services 

at the them:rd ~:tation., o:pe:utes two da117 rre1g1lt tra,1ns 1n. each 

direction. between 1"henar~ and Los Angeles :a;arbo:t', and that these 

trains are the ~:ame now Dertor::1ng the service between Thenard and 

Los .Angeles. 11; is also 1n the rec:o:-d ~t additional. traixut are 

Ol>O:t'8. ted when tlle vo~ume ot the tonnage is surt1c1ent to justify 

specia.l trips. It Thenarct were annexed to the EarbOr district 

switching 11m.1t~~ cars could tbe:c.. be moved via either the harbor 

class1!icat10n ~~_d.::: or r.a the Los .Allgeles yards f'or del.1ve17 to 

the connecting :t.1ne baul. carriers. It is no.t sho\Ct tha
J

.; there 

eo\:l.d be 8JJ.'y 5a'ring ot time t~ough Los .Allgel.es Harbor instead ot 

LOs ,A.ugelas, an(~ as a matter 01' tact via certa:lJl. llnes the t:tme 

woul.d be length,med beeause of' !.onger bauls. 

The r,acord does :.ot 1:c.d1cate that tra:1n. services a.t The-

nard cae any' d1tterent tlla:t at other stations simUerly situated. 

The disab1lities, if' ~, compl.a.~d oor are due to tho choice or 

location e,r.d. not to the services ot de1'enc18nt. Vie are ot the opm-
v' ion t:b.at cotr:pla:1nant has not l'rove:I. that the train services under 

al~ ot the c1rc:1:IIlStaItces and. co:J.~ t1o:x:.s are :1nade~ue.te. 

~e ElXhibi~s a:c.d testimOll7 ot cOl:1Plamants and 1lltervC::l

ers v.rerc ee"lOtoct in the mam to the ~$Ues i:l.vo~v1ng the e:t:.large:men.t 

o~ the P'rrrbor :::w1teh1:c.g :Lim1ts and. to the charges assessed wi tb.jn. 

thOse limits. t:o~~ with the cb.erges asses:ed tor the l!lOVemen.ts 

between Thenarl! and the Sarber. Since we bave eonelnded that no 

justification. has been shown fo::: en1s'!"'gi:lg the Zarbor $Wi tch1ng 

l1:c1ts it woulid se~"Ve no good purpose to discuss 1:1. deta.U the re-

lat1or.sh1p or the rates and the dit:Ce.-enees ill the to~ cb.erges. 

e. 



The record howevor ~oes reveal that ThcllD;rd and. the e:lccluded ter

ritory have no d1tterent treatment than other shipping po:1.nta s1:m.-

1lerly s1 tu&ted. and. that :ror the short hauls to the Ea:-bor the 
•. If . 

g:o:"e:tlter :part ot- the tom:::age is moved either bY' pi~ ~.1nes .or auto 

trucks. 

Cot::.pla 1na::.ts prese:t:.ted. several exh:t'l>;t ts showing the ~rub-

11shed. :retes between. ':b.enard and :?o1nts w:ttl:::.1n:. a 11::n1ted ZO!l.e in 

SOuthern cel1torllia, bt:.t where dit'!'erences are re-veal.ed the h1gher 

rates tro: Tlte:l4.re. a=e joint vie. two or mol"e enrr1e=s .as compared 

with one-line :oates trom the 'C'arbor. L carrier w1t:z:tes:t test1~1ed 

tl:!.at the d1!"t'eronces were due to ta.e ract that the single-line . -:~ ..; 

rates were published. to Itcet l'J:Otor tr't:.ck cOll:peti t10n without co:-

~1d.erat10n being gi":e:c. to ~ :pro:pe::- adjt:.s":r:le:::l.t or the jo·1n.t mtes 

between the s.a::o ,omts. Complainants ::~e ::1.0 ettort to ::how that 

the =ai::' rates \"lere 'llIl:t'easooab::"e, and relied. e::l.t:1rely upon the 1l

lustrations tha.t there were eerta1n. d!:C're:e:lces in. the volu:ne 0'[ 

the rates but e. cere showing or so..cil a sit'1.:atioIl. does :lot :prove 

, 
The co:m::t1.ssiot:. w:U~ ~ke no o:ec!er upo::. this I:l.e:ager rae-

ord. but would ::uggest to ci.ef'e!lcU:ults that cO:lS1a:e::a.t:toll 'be given to. 

:plac!D.g the jo:1::lt =etes 0:::::' a prol?"er rele. tionsh1p with the o::.e-l1na 

rates. 'Upon this. reeo:-d we tind that the rates assaUed are not 

UIl.J:cesonable or otherwise unlaw:ul.. '!'he complaint w~LD. be d1:'"'!:issed. 

OR:DZR _"-IIIlo~ ___ _ 

This ease hav1D.g 'been. dul.y heard and subm1 tted, !"ul~ in-

vestie;at10n. or the :na.tters e.::ld things 1:o.volved. hav:1ng ooen bad, 

a:ld basing the o:::-(!.er O:l the 1'ind.1=.gs or !'act :end the conclusions. 

conta1:led in the :p=eced1ng op:1::l1o::., 
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IT IS :s:E:..-<E:BY ORD~ the. t ~se 30 86 be a:c.d 1 t 1~ here-

Dated at san Franc1sco t C311tornie, this 

or :.D~c:ember, 1935.. 

10. 


